Introgression of the chromosomal region with the Pi-cd locus from Oryza meridionalis into O. sativa L. during rice domestication.
The genotype of the Pi-cd locus found in blast-resistant rice variety Kitakurin, which is a cultivated rice from Japan belonging to Oryza sativa japonica, is identical to that of its wild relative O. meridionalis. Crop domestication from wild relatives to cultivated species has encompassed significant phenotypic changes. However, little is known about the genetic changes involved in domestication. Here, we surveyed the origin of the Pi-cd locus across Oryza species with AA genomes by comparison with the genome sequences of Hoshinoyume (HS), which does not carry the Pi-cd blast resistance gene, and Kitakurin (KK), which carries the Pi-cd blast resistance gene. We found that variety-specific transposons were enriched at the Pi-cd locus. The genotype of the Pi-cd locus characterized by transposons in HS and KK was specific to each Oryza species with the AA genome. The Kitaake (KT) genotype at the Pi-cd locus found in KK was identical only to that of O. meridionalis and distributed only in subgroups of japonica in the World Rice Collection and tropical japonica in the Japanese Rice Collection, whereas it was not present in O. rufipogon accessions. The distinct distributions of genotypes of the Pi-cd locus clearly demonstrated that the Pi-cd locus was introgressed from O. meridionalis into O. sativa, specific to tropical japonica.